
Using the Mail Merge Feature

Word + Excel

For Sequoya APT



What is the Mail Merge Feature?

It is a feature that easily creates a batch of 

personalized letters, labels, envelopes, etc. by 
merging data from an excel spread sheet into 

a word document.



What does this mean?

Basically allows you to speed up the process 

of getting personalized information print/send 

ready without having to re-type information 

= saving you time.



What you need:

 Excel Spreadsheet  Word Document 



In Word

1. Open a Word document

2. At the top, look for Mailings > Start 

Mail Merge > Step-by-Step Mail 

Merge Wizard

3. This Mail Merge area to the right now 

appears… and will walk you through 

everything you need to do.



Letters

1. What type of document are you working on?

 Select Letters

2. How do you want to set up your letters?

You will have the options here to: 

 Use the Current Document (if you are starting from scratch, and don’t have the letter 
created yet)

 Start from a template

 Start from existing document (use this if your letter is already written)

3. Select Recipients

 Select Use an existing list and then click Browse just below

4. Navigate to the Excel Spread Sheet and then select the tab your data is on

5. From here you can select just the rows you want to include. The default is 
that all the rows are selected.



Letters 2

6. At the bottom of the screen, under Step 3 of 6, 
select Next: Write your letter.

7. At this point you can type your letter in the left 
portion of the screen as you normally would in 
Word.

8. Use More items… (on the right side of the screen) to 
import your desired excel fields by double clicking 
on them. See example of an import of “First Name”



Letters 3

9. Complete your letter and add your fields 
where needed.

10. Then click Next: Preview your letters. You can 
preview several of your letters here to make 
sure your spacing is correct and that things 
are displaying correctly by clicking the <<  or  
>> buttons

11. If all looks good, select Next: Complete the 
merge

12. Here you have the options to Print or Edit the 
individual letters. I recommend selecting Edit 
the individual letters… which brings up all the 
merged letters into one document and then 
take another look at everything before 
printing.



Labels

1. What type of document are you working on?

 Select Labels

2. How do you want to set up your mailing labels?

You will have the options here to: 

 Use the current document 

 Change document layout

 Start from existing document 

 Select Label options – select your Label Manufacturer and size

 Select Next: Select Recipients

 Select Use an existing list and then click Browse just below

3. Navigate to the Excel Spread Sheet and then select the tab your data is on

4. From here you can select just the rows you want to include. The default is 
that all the rows are selected.



Labels 2

5. At the bottom of the screen, under Step 3 of 6, 
select Next: Write your letter.

6. At this point you can format the first left label with 
an image you want to use. Then select More 
items… (on the right side of the screen) to 
import your desired excel fields by double clicking 
on them. See example of an import of “First Name” 
“Last Name” and “Phone”

7. Complete your label by adding your necessary 
fields and then formatting with appropriate space 
in between your fields where needed

8. Once complete select the Update all labels button



Labels 3

9. Then click Next: Preview your labels. You can 
preview several of your labels here to make 
sure your spacing is correct and that things 
are displaying correctly by clicking the <<  or  
>> buttons

10. If all looks good, select Next: Complete the 
merge

11. Here you have the options to Print or Edit the 
individual labels. I recommend selecting Edit 
the individual labels… which brings up all the 
merged labels into one document and then 
take another look at everything before 
printing.



Tips

Check that you have the Excel data listed in the right order

Make sure you have Excel headings you can identify

Check that the data in Excel is good to go before you start 
importing into Word

 This feature dates all the way back to Office 2000… so if you have 
an old version of Office, you can still do this - but it might be hidden 
on a different menu

When in doubt, use the help feature in Word/Excel



Other programs

Google Docs + Sheets also has this 

feature, but you have to install a plug-in… 

look under Add-ons:

 Avery Label Merge



Questions?


